
2022 PERFORMANCE PROGRAMS



Is your dancer keen to step up? 

Our Performance Teams represent Bayside Dance at competitions and local events.
Joining a Performance Team is a fantastic opportunity to further engage in dance
training and gain experience. 

In 2022 Bayside Dance will offer three different performance team opportunities, each
designed to suit dancers with different needs:

- Mini Troupe - for 4-6 year olds

- Performance Troupes - for Level 1 (turning 7 in 2022 and above)

- Talent Development Program - for highly dedicated students in Level 5 and above

Read on for more information on each program!

To submit your expression of interest in these teams for 2022, click here or head to
www.baysidedance.com.au/performance-programs

OUR
PERFORMANCE
PROGRAMS 

https://forms.gle/8PVMrSwThDkFNhCW6


Minimum one class/week at Bayside Dance
in 2022
Entry by application
Rehearsals are likely to be on either a Friday
evening or Saturday morning, TBC

Investment: $299 in term 1, $99 in term 2
and $99 in term 3 (no charge in term 4)

(Note that this package is in addition to the
minimum weekly class)

Requirements

Mini Troupe Package

includes:

Rehearsal once/week (Date and time
TBC pending interest)
Costume hire
Team shirt
Two competitions, performance teams
showcase, community performances,
concert
All competition entry fees 
Professional photo shoot
Break up party and other fun activities

For dancers aged 4-6

years who love dancing

and want to explore

getting on stage!

MIN I  TROUPE

A fun introduction to the world of performing
for your little budding superstar!



PERFORMANCE TROUPES

Requirements

IncludesDesigned for dancers

who love to dance and

who want to get

experience on stage

while having, fun making

friends and learning new

skills!

Rehearsal once/week
Costume hire
Team shirt
Minimum two competitions, performance
teams showcase, community
performances, concert
All competition entry fees 
Professional photo shoot
Break up party and other fun activities

Minimum two classes/week in 2022
Entry by application
Rehearsals are likely to be on a Friday
evening

Investment: $290 in term 1, $195 in term 2
and $195 in term 3 (no charge in term 4)

Note that this package is in addition to the
minimum weekly classes)



TALENT DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM

Requirements

Includes

Designed for dancers seeking an exceptional dance experience, with additional coaching, multiple

performance opportunities and a high calibre of technical tuition. Drawing from the latest academic

research in talent development in dance, this program is designed for dancers who are seeking

specialised training in order to propel them towards future full-time dance training and a professional

dance career.

Two rehearsals/week (pending timetabling and class size)
Team shirt and tracksuit
Costume Hire
Competition Entry Fees
Team bootcamp in January
Weekly strength & conditioning class
Minimum three competitions, performance teams showcase, community performances, concert
Weekly private or semi-private lesson (subject to availability and team size), where dancers can
work on technique and/or solo/duo/trio*
Talent Development Package is and "all in one" package, inclusive of the minimum three
classes/week

Minimum 3 classes/week, one of which must be ballet
Entry by application and audition and interview**
$50 re-choreography fee if missed performances
Cannot miss more than two team lessons per term
Must abide by team hair and makeup requirements

*Costumes and competition entry fees for solos/duos/trios are not included in TDP program fees
**First round auditions and interview will be done on concert rehearsal day. Second round auditions
will take place in December if required
#Includes TDP package, strength & conditioning class and three weekly classes (one of which must
be ballet). Discounts apply for any additional classes enrolled in over and above the minimum.

Investment: $1199/term #



APPLY NOW
Click here to complete the expression of interest form. EOI's close 31 October 2021. 

FAQ
When are auditions/interviews for the Talent Development
Program?

Can I put my name down for the Talent Development
Program and Performance Troupe in case I'm not accepted
into TDP this year?

When will I find out if I'm accepted and what will I then
have to do?

Why are there new options this year?

When will rehearsals be?

Why are the packages for Mini Troupe and Performance
Troupes front-loaded?

Dancers applying for TDP will be assessed and interviewed on our
concert rehearsal day on Sunday 31 October. Dancers applying who
are not currently students at Bayside Dance may submit a video
audition and response to interview questions. Second round auditions
will be held in December if required. 

Yes, there's an option for this on the EOI form.

We'll be announcing our teams after our concerts in mid-late
November. You'll be asked to complete a contract agreeing to our
terms and conditions and to pay a non-refundable $50 deposit to hold
your place. 

To cater for all the different types of dancers we have here at Bayside
Dance. We want all our dancers to succeed and reach their goals, no
matter what they are!

Great question! Because we are introducing three new programs this
year, we don't yet know when will be the best time for rehearsals. If
you apply and cannot make the rehearsal once the time is set, you can
withdraw. We will be endeavouring to work around team members'
other classes as much as possible. 

This was in response to parent feedback and is designed to ease
pressure on families. Rehearsals and team participation will still
continue in Term 4. 

https://forms.gle/8PVMrSwThDkFNhCW6


www.baysidedance.com.au
hello@baysidedance.com.au

2/264 TINGAL ROAD,
WYNNUM QLD 4178

0402 927 688

QUESTIONS?
Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any concerns. 
Performance Team rehearsals are a highlight of each week

and I can’t wait to dance with you in 2022!

Miss Kaitlin

tel:0402%20927%20688

